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As societies and economies 
recover from the global pandemic, 
we have a golden opportunity to 
address multiple linked societal 
challenges at once. The measures 
we implement for pandemic 
resilience can also address the 
most significant long-term public 
health challenge of all: climate 
change.
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01
any of the root causes of climate change – from 
deforestation and biodiversity loss to fossil fuel 
consumption – increase the risk of pandemics or the scale 
and severity of their impact. The loss of habitats and food 

sources pushes animals towards populated areas, potentially spreading 
disease, while air pollution caused by burning coal, oil and natural gas 
increases the risk of respiratory illness and death. 

Other impacts of climate change are themselves public health challenges. 
Warmer, wetter conditions are ripe for infectious diseases to spread, while 
water scarcity increases the risk of illness from poor sanitation. 

In 2020, the World Health Organization (WHO) published its manifesto for 
a healthy and green recovery from Covid-19: a set of prescriptions and 
actions aimed mainly at policymakers and business leaders, drawing 
connections between public health and climate change mitigation and 
adaptation. As the WHO outlined, governments and businesses can design 
policies, investments and stimulus injections with guardrails or features 
that address not only pandemic resilience but also climate change. 

Since then, together with the WHO, the Women’s Forum has worked to 
add gendered recommendations to this manifesto. Why? Because gender 
must be at the heart of public and private sector actions to mitigate the 
impacts of both climate change and the pandemic. Both climate change 
and pandemics multiply pre-existing gender inequalities, leading to 
disproportionate impacts on women: for instance, women bear the brunt of 
impacts from extreme weather events and lack of access to clean water; in 
the pandemic, they have borne unpaid care burdens and faced pandemic 
job losses at higher rates than men. 

Yet women are often the leaders of climate action. They play a vital 
role in food production and food security. Their traditional knowledge 
is often essential to protecting biodiversity. And women’s diverse skills, 
perspectives and talents will be necessary for a clean energy transition. 

M

https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/climate-change/who-manifesto-for-a-healthy-and-green-post-covid-recovery.pdf?sfvrsn=f32ecfa7_8


“From climate change to 
COVID-19, we continue to 
highlight the issues women 
face and the ways in which 
women can be leading 
agents of change. ”

The Women’s Forum would like to thank the Women4Health Daring 
Circle partners for their insights and contributions to this work, and 
in particular, Liza Garay-de Vaubernier & Constance Marchal of AXA 
and Dr Maria Neira and Marina Maiero of the WHO for their review and 
thoughtful feedback. 

Taking gender into account will increase the effectiveness of actions 
to improve public health and combat climate change. It will ensure 
that measures and investments have a lasting impact, and create the 
conditions enabling women to take the lead for a greener, healthier 
recovery.  

Since its inception, the Women’s Forum for the Economy & Society has 
been a platform to showcase women’s leadership on the world’s most 
pressing challenges. From climate change to COVID-19, we continue to 
highlight the issues women face and the ways in which women can be 
leading agents of change.

The Women4Health Daring Circle aims to enable women’s access to 
health and women’s leadership for inclusive health. Through these 
recommendations, we hope to encourage and inspire women to take the 
lead for an equal, healthy and sustainable future.
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Applying a 
gender lens 
to the WHO 
Manifesto 
for a Healthy 
Recovery from 
COVID-19

02 National governments are committing trillions of dollars 
to maintaining and resuscitating economic activity. These 
investments will shape the way we live, work and consume 
in the coming years and decades. They are thus a prime 
opportunity to rebuild more inclusive systems for women 
around the world, while increasing resilience to climate 
change, future pandemics, and other future disasters.

Alongside acting to lock in our path to a green recovery, 
governments and businesses need to account for the 
differentiated impacts of the pandemic on women and men. 
They must create an enabling environment for women’s 

skills, perspectives, knowledge and leadership to contribute to a green 
recovery and a healthier, fairer, world. Gender equality in terms of legal 
rights, education, economic participation, governance, and decision-
making – and indeed in terms of health access itself – has the potential 
to accelerate economies’ green and healthy recovery from COVID-19.

In 2020, the WHO launched a Manifesto for a Healthy Recovery from 
COVID-19, outlining a set of Prescriptions and accompanying practical 
actions for a healthier, greener societal and economic recovery. In this 
document, the Women’s Forum for the Economy & Society highlights 
how government and business can take action on select prescriptions 
from the WHO Manifesto, in gender-differentiated ways that enable 
women’s leadership to accelerate the green and healthy recovery.

A
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Gender refers to the characteristics of women, men, girls and boys that are 
socially constructed. The impacts of these social norms and rigid gender norms on 

men and women are well documented. 

The Women’s Forum for the Economy & Society defines women as those who are 
assigned a female sex at birth or define themselves as women. We are focused on 

promoting gender equality to advance women’s leadership for a more inclusive, 
sustainable future. Thus, rather than recapping existing information, this document 

will focus on how to create an enabling environment for women’s leadership on 
health and climate to flourish, in the pandemic and its aftermath. 

 A note on gender  
 in this paper 
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The pandemic 
has affected 
women and men 
in different ways

03
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Two years after COVID-19 first emerged, we are still 
seeing its devastating effects on economies and 
societies, including on employment, income, household 
debt, work-life balance and the physical and mental 
health of people and communities around the world.

t is also clear that the pandemic has disproportionately affected 
women in some ways and set back gender equality by decades. 
During the pandemic, rates of violence against women, particularly 
domestic violence, increased. With over 89 percent of the world’s 

student population out of school or university in March 2020, young girls   
became more prone to child marriage and other forms of violence as families 
found ways to alleviate the economic burden. Beyond gender, these impacts 
affect different groups of women differently: for example, women and girls of 
colour faced different economic and health impacts.      

While women continue to bear the brunt of global health crises, alongside 
intersecting social and climate impacts, they more than just victims. As active 
agents of climate change adaptation and mitigation, women have boosted 
the resilience of their communities and organisations, from community 
building and leading social movements to building innovative, sustainable 
companies. COVID-19 and its lockdowns brought to the fore our reliance 
on women as the backbone of many systems - from women entrepreneurs 
propping up disrupted supply chains, to education, healthcare and informal 
care work for children and ageing parents.  

Women’s leadership has demonstrated successful models for managing the 
pandemic. Only 7% of the world’s leaders are women. Nonetheless, many of 
the countries they lead have attracted attention for handling the pandemic 
effectively. Germany’s large-scale testing and early intervention programmes 
helped the country maintain a relatively low mortality rate. Taiwan intervened 
so successfully that it was soon exporting face masks to the European 
Union. Denmark negotiated an economic rescue package in just 24 hours. 
In New Zealand, Jacinda Ardern took a pay cut in solidarity with frontline 
workers and devoted a press conference to explaining the unsettling new 
reality to children. While the pandemic has been a time of greater threat to 
women and girls around the world, it has also been a time in which women 
have stepped forward as role models of effective leadership.

In this document, we outline actions for governments and business, as well 
as policy changes to advocate for and deploy, which place the values of 
collaboration, cooperation, and inclusion at the centre of the recovery and a 
new, healthier, more sustainable era.

I



At the centre of our document are six core prescriptions, which parallel  
the WHO’s Prescriptions for a healthy recovery from COVID-19 :
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Strengthen health systems to better serve 
women and enable their leadership for healthy 

natural environments

1.

Invest in essential services, from water and 
sanitation to clean energy in healthcare facilities

2.

6
Mainstream gender perspectives and draw  

on the leadership of women in shaping policy  
and using valuable public resources

5
Build healthy, liveable cities that are responsive  

to gendered needs

4
Promote healthy, sustainable food systems  

with a gender lens

3.
Ensure a rapid, gender-inclusive and healthy energy transition 
that takes into account both systemic and personal energy use
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Strengthen health 
systems to better 
serve women 
and enable their 
leadership for 
healthy natural 
environments 
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As climate change worsens,  
the health and wellbeing of women 
around the world are disproportionate 
at risk. The majority of studies have 
found that, at present, women are more 
likely to be affected by climate impacts 
on health, from poor reproductive and 
maternal health to food insecurity. For 
instance, extreme heat and vector-borne 
illnesses like the Zika virus lead to worse 
outcomes for mothers and infants. 
Chronic factors related to climate 
change, such as food insecurity and 
pollutant exposure, could even shift the 
timing of women’s first menstruation and 
alter their disease risk.  

 Part 1 

“Chronic factors related to 
climate change (...) could even 
shift the timing of women’s first 
menstruation (...). ”



omen are also more vulnerable to death and injury  
from extreme weather events. Disruption from such events 
can cascade and magnify dangerous impacts; from 
infrastructure damage that exacerbates menstruation-related 
sanitation and health risks, to increased vulnerability to 
gender-based violence. 

Together, climate change and the COVID-19 pandemic exacerbate and 
compound underlying gender inequalities. Climate change and emerging 
infectious diseases number among the top three risks for societies in the 
next few years, according to a 2021 survey of experts. Healthy natural 
environments underpin our societies and economies’ ability to address these 
risks.

Health systems, then, must protect women, include their perspectives 
and address their needs. 

First, protecting women’s health enables them to participate in decision-
making across the board, which can help ensure that women’s perspectives 
and needs are embedded within solutions rather than tacked on as an 
afterthought. Health systems must also address the factors that amplify 
women’s vulnerability to climate change, as well as the health effects of 
climate change on women, so that women’s leadership in fighting climate 
change can flourish. Finally, women’s knowledge and lived experiences can 
play a critical role in designing inclusive health solutions, and women must be 
empowered to participate in efforts to address climate and health.

W
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70% of women workers in the health  
and social sector

 Recommendations 
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Collect sex-disaggregated health data to identify and 
reduce gaps in women’s access to health, in order 
to enable women’s leadership and innovation on 
climate change.

Redress known gaps in gender-differentiated 
research on diseases and treatments, including for 
female-specific diseases.

Encourage gender-equal healthcare leadership and 
adopt gender-sensitive strategies and policies that 
support frontline healthcare workers, as women 
make up 70% of workers in the health and social 
sector and comprise the majority of frontline health 
workers.

As in the recommendations above, apply a similar 
gender lens to climate change actions : collect 
sex-disaggregated data, redress known gender 
gaps, highlight and support women’s expertise 
and leadership on climate change, and provide 
women with the means of action to lead on 
climate solutions. Move beyond assumptions and 
headcounts to define and appropriately measure 
impacts and objectives. 

Encourage and support women scientists & 
medical professionals, particularly from frontline 
communities and the global south, to ensure first-
hand knowledge is embedded in research priorities 
and health outcomes.

Give women the means of action, such as skills and 
legal rights, to participate in solutions that address 
nature as the source of human health, such as 
sustainable agriculture, forest management, and 
land use planning.



Invest in essential 
services, from water 
and sanitation to 
clean energy in 
healthcare facilities  
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Around the world, some 3 billion 
people or 40 percent of the world’s 
population, many of whom are women 
living in poverty, lack access to hygiene 
and sanitation. We know that sanitation 
systems are critical to reducing the 
spread of COVID-19 and helping people 
manage their menstrual hygiene and 
sexual and reproductive health. Climate 
change will only exacerbate this lack 
of access, as extreme droughts put 
pressure on scarce water resources 
and flooding and sea level rise threaten 
sanitation and water infrastructure.

 Part 2 

(...) 40 percent of the world’s 
population, many of whom are 
women living in poverty (...). ”

“



omen and girls play a larger role than men in water 
management, sanitation and hygiene activities, including 
in agriculture and domestic labour (WHO, 2018). In low-
income countries in Asia and sub-Saharan Africa, it is women 

and girls who disproportionately fetch water for their households, and 
health implications due to water fetching include neck pain, spinal injury, 
spontaneous abortion, and high caloric expenditure (WHO, 2018). Water 
fetching also keeps young girls out of school, leading to lower education 
levels, lower workforce participation, lower rates of financial independence 
and autonomy, with all the negative health consequences which come with it.     
     
Alongside these social impacts, insufficient access to clean water has severe 
health implications. Drinking salt-contaminated water in India has also been 
shown to increase women’s risk of developing skin diseases, uterine cancer 
and reproductive tract infections; this has also been linked to high blood 
pressure and pre-eclampsia in pregnant women (WHO, 2014).

Women and girls are disproportionately affected by the lack of access to 
basic water, sanitation and hygiene facilities due to increased vulnerability 
to infection around menstruation and reproduction. Moreover, women face 
harassment and sexual violence while using public water points and 
sanitary facilities, forcing them to choose between water and sanitation 
and their safety. Further, climate-related disasters and conflict are already 
increasing displacement, putting women at increased risk of violence due to 
lack of adequate shelter.

At the centre of this prescription is the need to invest in 
gender-equitable hygiene and sanitation services that serve 
the specific needs of women (United Nations Sustainable 
Development Goal 6).

W
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 Recommendations 
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Provide and promote access to and the use of safe drinking 
water in communities, schools, healthcare facilities, 
workplaces and public places. 

Acknowledge women’s leadership at the forefront of 
advocating for access to sanitation and clean water, and 
invest in women’s entrepreneurship and innovations for 
access to clean, safe drinking water and sanitation.   

Invest in infrastructure and innovative, accessible water 
and sanitation solutions for the long term, developed with 
women’s input, perspectives and technical skills. 

Provide and promote access to and the use of toilets 
and menstrual products for women, girls and other 
people who menstruate to manage their cycles in a 
safe, dignified way.   

•  Invest in essential sanitation services that alleviate domestic 
care work, such as toilets and hand-washing facilities at 
home. This will enable more girls to access higher education, 
participate in the workforce, and increase their chance of 
economic participation.

•  Ensure women have the means to clean water and hygiene to 
support their sexual and reproductive health, and decrease 
the incidence of preventable diseases, for themselves and for 
their communities. 

•  Besides investing in physically safer communal sanitary 
facilities, invest in the community and social infrastructure to 
address gender-based violence.



Ensure a rapid, 
gender-inclusive 
energy transition 
that takes into 
account both 
systemic and 
personal energy use
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Burning fossil fuels is a prime cause of climate 
change which also has direct health impacts. Indoor 
and outdoor air pollution from burning fossil fuels 
disproportionately affects women in some ways. For 
example, women who do the bulk of a household’s 
cooking at solid-fuel open-fire stoves are exposed to 
household air pollution, leading to an increased risk 
of pulmonary and respiratory disease, cardiovascular 
disease and lung cancer. Meanwhile, exposure to 
outdoor air pollution - as well as high temperatures - 
has been linked with preterm births.

 Part 3 

owever, the world is moving towards renewable energy as 
it drops in price, improves in reliability, and provides more, 
better and higher-paid jobs. If attention is paid to gender in the 
renewable energy industry, that will accelerate the transition. 

Women’s leadership has been instrumental in the spread and adoption of 
clean energy at many levels, from household to enterprise scale. Businesses 
with more women on their boards and in executive-level positions are more 
likely to proactively improve energy efficiency, invest in renewable power, 
and measure and reduce carbon emissions. And while women make up 
32% of the global renewable energy workforce compared to 22% in oil and 
gas, the sector’s gender gap must be closed further to advance low-carbon, 
sustainable development. 

Investment in renewables can close gender gaps, and 
attention to gender can speed the shift to renewable energy in 
turn. Our recommendations take into account both personal 
energy usage and energy systems.  

H

32%
of women in the global renewable 
energy workforce



 Recommendations 
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Seek out renewable 
energy solutions 
designed by women, 
and take steps to 
support or invest in 
women entrepreneurs in 
renewable energy. 

Shift to cost-effective 
renewable solutions for 
cooking, heating and 
lighting: in rural Africa 
and South Asia, adopting 
cost-effective renewable 
energy would save 
women an hour a day 
which is currently spent 
collecting firewood. 
It would also reduce 
household air pollution, 
reduce premature 
deaths, and limit carbon 
emissions.

Foster diversity in 
governance and political 
decision-making to provide 
a catalyst for increasing 
energy efficiency and more 
rapidly transitioning away 
from fossil fuels.

Increase diversity in 
investment and financing 
decision-making to 
uncover new opportunities 
for investment in energy 
solutions by and for women.

Expand the education 
of women and girls with 
the necessary skills for a 
decarbonised economy so 
they are better placed to 
thrive in the economies of 
the future.

Ensure that girls and 
women have equal 
access to inclusive 
participatory decision-
making, training 
programmes, social 
security schemes and 
financial support in the 
zero-carbon transition.

Invest in green transport, 
particularly transport that 
meets the needs of women 
and girls, so that taxpayers 
are not funding transport 
which contributes to air 
pollution.



Promote healthy, 
sustainable food 
systems with a 
gender lens
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Malnutrition – defined as deficiencies, excesses 
or imbalances in intake of energy or nutrients – 
disproportionately affects women, and is one of 
the greatest global threats to public health. This 
comprises undernutrition (such as stunting, wasting, 
underweight, or micronutrient deficiencies) as well as 
overweight, obesity and diet-related diseases such as 
heart disease, stroke, diabetes, and cancer. It takes an 
uneven toll on poor women and their children, leading 
directly or indirectly to an estimated 30 percent of all 
child deaths.

 Part 4 

70%
Others

30%
Malnutrition

CAUSE OF ALL CHILD DEATH
S



ood is one of the most important levers available to address both 
human health and environmental sustainability. The long-
term solution to malnutrition is a wide-scale transition to healthy, 
nutritious and sustainable diets, but initiatives designed to achieve 
this will only succeed if they are designed with a gender dimension, 
for three reasons. 

One, 60% of the chronically hungry people in the world are women, so 
women’s leadership is essential to address the problem. Two, women play 
a critical role worldwide in making sure the nutritional needs of children and 
others in their families are met. According to the FAO, projects which promote 
gender equality and the empowerment of women significantly improve nutrition 
and well-being for the entire household. 
     
And three, women make up 43% of the global agricultural workforce and play 
an important role in global food production. The FAO estimates that if women 
had the same access to resources as men, agricultural yields could increase 
by 20 to 30%. As climate change drives water scarcity, declining soil quality 
and extreme weather, the resilience of women in agriculture will be tested. This 
is particularly true in countries in which women lack equal access to property 
rights, markets and capital, preventing them from adapting and recovering.

F
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60%
of the chronically hungry 
people in the world  
are women

Invest in women’s entrepreneurship and innovation for healthy, 
safe and sustainable foods, food distribution models, storage and 
refrigeration, and preservation.

 Recommendations 

43 % of women in the global 
agricultural workforce

Support women farmers by 
enabling equal access to 
paid and formal work and 
the protection of labour 
standards; training and 
information; financing; 
formal land ownership and 
usage rights; and access 
to value chains.

Build solutions through 
consultation with frontline 
women and women in 
agriculture to ensure their 
needs are met.

Support clean cooking 
alternatives to improve 
women’s health and reduce 
emissions.

Improve women’s access 
to food storage and 
refrigeration, preservation, 
and distribution 
technologies to reduce 
food waste and address 
food insecurity and 
malnutrition. 



Design cities  
to be healthier,  
more sustainable, 
and more suitable 
for women
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Most cities have been designed, planned, 
and built around the needs of a sole 
worker commuting from the outskirts 
to the centre, around transportation 
and an economy which produces high 
emissions, pollutes the air, and uses 
non-renewable sources of energy. This 
is not only bad for climate – it is bad for 
citizens and women transport users who 
differ from this default norm, and bad for 
the 60% of the world’s population who 
will be living in cities by 2050.

 Part 5 

(...) 60% of the world’s 
population (...) will be living 
in cities by 2050. ”

“



raditional gender-blind transport infrastructure – particularly 
transport routing – in combination with traditional socio-cultural 
constraints, typically makes it more difficult for women and girls 
to attend school, find jobs, and therefore to close the gender gap. It 

is also not typically designed for journeys with multiple nodes in a city such as 
childcare, education, and health visits, compared to linear travel to the centre 
and back for work. Finally, the impact of poorly designed infrastructure is also 
worse where lower-income women use public transit more than their male 
counterparts, such as in India, or in lower-income countries where women are 
usually responsible for fetching food and water. Women users need transit 
that meets their needs and is physically safe and free from harassment. And 
making safe, appropriate mass transit solutions available for a wider population 
can help cities shift more quickly away from more carbon-intensive modes of 
transport. 

Cities are more than transit alone, however. Living spaces and amenities like 
green space matter. In urban areas, people living in poverty often live in poorly 
insulated housing or housing that is precariously built on marginal or low-
lying land, and vulnerable to flooding and extreme weather. They may have 
intermittent electricity supply or no access to affordable electricity. Due to 
gender gaps in income and time spent on household and care duties, women 
are disproportionately affected. 

Accounting for gender in urban planning, design of housing 
and urban spaces, and transport solutions can lead to 
significant opportunities to address both climate change and 
gender equality. Improving transport services, vehicles and 
technologies, designing neighbourhoods so people can walk to 
amenities, and developing energy-efficient housing can reduce 
carbon emissions and improve the health of women and their 
families.  

T
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 Recommendations 

Design better connected 
neighbourhoods: plan 
urban areas so they 
connect parts regularly 
used by women and carers. 

Create socially inclusive 
green spaces that meet 
the needs of women and 
girls, through participatory 
design.

Identify opportunities to provide transport services, 
configurations of vehicles and infrastructure, and innovative 
technologies that address gendered needs, such as taking 
into account the need to transport children safely.

Make gender impact 
assessments an essential 
part of urban planning.

Increase the diversity of 
decision-makers in urban 
planning - in both national 
and municipal government 
and private developers.



Mainstream 
gender 
perspectives 
and draw on 
the leadership 
of women when 
shaping policy 
and using 
valuable public 
resources 
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The economic impact of the 
pandemic and necessary lockdown 
measures placed enormous pressure on 
governments’ finances, as governments 
invested in pandemic response and 
relief spending. In the recovery, fiscal 
reform will be needed, and doing away 
with fossil fuel subsidies is a good 
start : globally, some US$400 billion 
of taxpayers’ money is spent each 
year to directly subsidise fossil fuels, 
not counting the indirect health and 
environmental costs of pollution and 
climate change. 

 Part 6 
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f public resources are diverted from fossil fuels, how should they be 
spent instead? As governments debate the allocation of taxpayer 
dollars, the processes involved in making such decisions should centre 
and amplify the voices of women and disadvantaged groups for more 
equitable, inclusive outcomes. 

Research has found that even when women make up the bulk of participants 
in climate change participatory dialogues – with the explicit goal of including 
women and disadvantaged groups – they were rarely invited as speakers 
or mediators and often not listened to. This situation is mirrored in health 
fields, where women make up 70% of the workforce around the world but 
only a quarter of senior leadership positions. However, women political and 
community leaders and women-led collective action have advocated 
successfully for public policies to recognise and address the health and 
environmental impacts of pollution and climate change. Ideally, these 
perspectives should be incorporated from the very beginning of the planning 
process, even as governments and businesses move rapidly to address 
pandemic impacts and invest in greening the recovery. 

I

This situation is mirrored 
in health fields, where 
women make up (...) only a 
quarter of senior leadership 
positions ”

“

 Recommendations 

Include and centre the voices of women leaders, 
citizens, and women-led groups in participatory 
policymaking processes

Mobilise and scale support for women-led 
organisations, from community groups to 
entrepreneurs, through investment, resource- and 
knowledge-sharing, and amplification.

Create the enabling conditions to support gender-
equal participation in government, and strive 
towards gender-equal representation at all levels of 
government 



For  
business

04 Business can play a key role in enabling women to lead 
a healthy, sustainable pandemic recovery, and will need 
to work in concert with peers, other value chain actors, 
and other sectors to achieve progress.

ne key goal of this 
Manifesto is to spark 
awareness, discussion 
and action by business 

actors to support women’s leadership 
in delivering a healthy, climate-
ready future. While many of these 
recommendations are tailored to 
government and others to business, 
private-sector actors may broadly 
consider the following specific actions :

O
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 Specific actions 

Examine opportunities for gender equality, equal 
health access and climate action throughout supply 
chains, such as increasing economic empowerment 
of women in the farming and production of raw 
materials, developing skills necessary for a clean 
energy transition, and strengthening the ability of 
supply chain practitioners to identify and leverage 
such opportunities.

Strive for gender balance in corporate governance, 
leadership, and decision-making on measures for 
pandemic resilience and recovery, and on decisions 
material to health access and climate progress.

Examine opportunities for action on gender to 
contribute to your organisation’s climate targets. 
These may range from the composition of 
sustainability leadership to talent policies,  
R&D, procurement and beyond.

Collect and analyse more granular gendered 
data about your organisation and about your 
organisation’s actions. These may include workforce 
gender diversity, gender pay gaps, health issues 
faced by the workforce, gendered data about gaps 
in access to health or data about the impacts of 
environmental and sustainability initiatives. Such 
data, as well as its collection process, may uncover 
and unlock new opportunities for innovation  
and action.
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As our recommendations reveal, gender 
is central to the movement for health 
and environment. Women and girls are 
disproportionately affected in many ways by the 
pandemic’s health and social impacts as well as 
the impacts of climate change. They are on the 
healthcare frontlines, feted but not supported; 
they bear the brunt of domestic violence, 
education loss, and unpaid care burdens in 
crisis; and they face food insecurity, preterm 
birth, and respiratory disease caused by climate 
change, to name just a few impacts. 
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05
Women and girls are 
disproportionately 
affected in many 
ways by the 
pandemic’s health 
and social impacts 
as well as the 
impacts of climate 
change. ”
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To address these, governments, businesses and communities 
should put in place a gender lens that enables and empowers 
women’s leadership on a wide range of issues at the nexus of 

health and climate: water, energy, food, cities and health systems. 
Each actor can and should work with others and across sectors to 

contribute to gender equality.

 Only then can we fully unlock and catalyse women’s leadership  
 for a sustainable, equitable pandemic recovery. 
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